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Dorothyd esbed seeriet ber tb gt e
math Fil,Cape, and how he woul bum'h

fai ta their ebene baern; -
t s tha aig-and tiÏàet

th? heàiiigh; or m accumu1sooo a
mhïrrasaicg aapqyances ta bispecu«nary sair

didi &Cendtoe'glagtnsti iadw now cast cio
le «cuturo. UHe hadti , ted s posittvely a?

assmtaee frow Mr. Hardiuge's proper ty o. free
•it e proail fa 'I .ïDs<ooty, an où àown decease,from ai amy in

iolvemenît,that cow be feit overwbelmed, . and
incapable of any menial- exertion. IHow dread
ml ttwould be te lave this beloved cbild to

comparative poverty and al i ts attendant ills
n ,he who bad scarcely ever left the precînets of
that pescefuli valley-wose young life had itded
onvards, amti the shaded wa!ks and alleys o
eat dear old garden, just like the tranquil siream
that irrigated the adjacent pastures and led the
eparklhng fountains. Te this quiet garden Mr
Chejne betook himself for repose and comfort

rt js very soothing and sedative, when the mend
is perplexed. and tossed, and over-wearied, te go
forth inte seme lonety path vay of a secluded
garden, there to ace to and fro unobserved by
mortal -eyes, inlîalng the pure air, drinking in
sweet. sights and sounds-the garden hum, tbe
garden glortes-and se te let painful thought bo
dilèted, as it were, and becomsu therefore less
bitter te the taste. Dorothy lefti er father
anuch alone in bis weIl loved haunt: she knew by
exPerience ibat it was deliciouessometimes ta be
alone here ; and she fervently trusted the pana-
cea might prove in some measure adequate te re
lieve bis distressed mid. But with diemay un-

cutterable she looked forward te lhe arrivai o
bercousins: they were expected seortly ai Deep
dean, and Long ere tiey arrived, the news bad
spread Jar and mde of the changed aspect o>
affairs with Mr. Cheyne and his fair daugihter
whde ai Capel House the consternation was uni.
versal-Sir John looking portentous and solemn ;

:and Frank, at once galoping over te learon the
trulih from Mr. Cheyne, and to prostrate himseli
at his mistress's feet with more ardor and devo-
cion than when she was the reputed biress of

4ens of thousands.

.But tiis state of matters was not suffered te
coutinue long ; Mr. Cheyne came te an under-
'standing at once with Sir John Capel on tie
subject of Frank's addresses te Dorothy. Sir
Joa (for be) behaved quite nobly-assuriog
3r. Cheyne of bis high respect for the whole
irace of Cheyes, and for the equire and Dorat'-y
-n particular: but candidly confessing bis ow
inabitsty ta portion off younger sons, se as to
.Ecable then te marry wnThout fortune on tie
lady's side. Mr. Cheyne, whose heurt was
simpfe and sensitive, felt so -much grarified a;
Sir Jolhn's kind and flattering expressions, thai
ise aiso dcanidly confssed uhat il was bis wis le

-see Dorothy well scttled, the pecunioarv circum-
stances of th e Cheyaes not hemirg se flourishing

s athey once were. In shoit, Sir John Capel
%mderstood Mr. Cheyne ta ieau, tisat bis daughi
tir should fuifil Ibe condition o ber deeased
nsncle's wilt. Thereipon the two fathers -hook
tands beartily, and pruised each iber s judg-
4nent.; lauding aiso poor Frank and Dorothy as
the finest young couple ithat ever lved, and
4amenting the impossibélity of their union. It
was agreed, however, thati Frank's visiis te
'Oeepdean must be disconlimued, or tolerated only
.st-rare intervals: Sir Jonb hiutng that, in the
.vmorse 'of a few months, there was a probability
-of Frank obiaining a diplomatie appoiniment
abroad-as attache, or something of that kind.

'Thus everyting was settied to the satifac-
(ton of the two elders ; but it go happened that
Frank, who was a bot-beaded fellow, determined
tnojudge for himself, and, in the true lover-lke

iity{e, importuned Darothyt l do sa likewise, and
4o marry bimi fenthmith, in order te rnake
thinge 'certain and straightforuward' as lie wisely
observed. But DaroEy turned a deaf ear te
aUeus pleadngs, although tbey were rernarkably
x3oquent. She desired ban never te address ber
is again, as she was determined never te marry
inthout. the full consent and approbation of his

other and ber ove. Dorothy wept vien she
aid ail thisand Frank did not beîeve ber ; but
in the: course of time he became convinced rtat
'she bad spoken what she meant, for he could by

o stratagen succeed t gaining private speech
withb her, and b hfound ber firm resolution of
adbPring te tHe bine ci dut>' und oheodîeece wras
sot tbe héaken. Bren Sîr John Capel admît-
'ted that thiri case vas not a common cne, andi
enreosed commisetation 'for the paried lovera,

Iforibteir atîmachment had bEten distmncily ap.-
i-èoved sud encourogaed ; and! nov the rude soret

tance wras exrsetd, juil as if tra fend hete
tigllhte oced bitter sud t hîther luie playthîngs.
Voor Frank storende sud ravod, declare d ha vas
'lie rmost ill-used mn un thetwornd, and tisaibha
atad b'een treated shnmefuly; Sir John's mode-
'ialien sud silence touded!, however, ta mollify' bis
utsen's oxaspoetien ; ner could! Frank help owning
Suai ta carry off Doroetby ut prosent would net
'oui>' bo an set of the higLait enmprudence, but
-ce'oelly seifishb towards Lert: as suais s proceedurg
-est inevsably entai] misery au tEe delicato sud
'tender>' curtured girl : se httle saured er ableo
to boar up agaust the tubs cf lIe-the rabs
'which- poverty rendors inevitable.

A etter. freom Dr. Emslie, couahed! n mosil
"delicate snd feeling tomms, announcedi the near'
'uppreoech of those vwhom ho calledi bis ' dearm

* -adopted ebildren.' Tht wor'th man evidenuly'
ubunned interference vith aught appertaining to,
or beareeg on, the late Mr. Hardinge's will ; but
ihere Ïras a tone throughout bis letter which
sbowed howdeeply he felt for Dorothy's disap-
poantment. H esaid otile eGervase, but te
commesded Mathilde to Dorotby's ' great love,'
nd be toebed on parting with er with more

uolemnïtytthan the occasion seened to warrant.
But then £ Dr.Emslie was an old -man, said [Mr.
Cheyne, wils hears in bis owneyes nteanwhile,
<and Mathilde was to him, o doubt, as an only
daughter! -: loaking iondly and proudly on'
Drothy, vwho set near him.

'O atheir si Doroiy, wittfully, 'do yon
eot thinr tbat-Dr. Emels asks to Sucich of poor

s
r
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Qn Sunday a pastoral from bis Eminence the Car- Twa ? three? six? Well he 'star is as follows:
dinal Arcbbisbop of Dahlin. the Mloit Rev. Dr Cul. -a dean, an archdeacon, a treasurer, a rural dean,
len, was resLd in the several churches and chapels of a vicar-general, a registrar.four lacumbents, and two
the diocese. The pastoral was deveteltaedthe ap- carates ti must also bc remembered tbat the forty.
»roaching festival of the patronesa of Ireland S tle familles thue is fpy prvided ferun piritua
Brigid. Sving given au able surnmary cf the life ibinga inlude the famile citseclergymenaudthe

of the illust:ious saint, and expatiated on the bril- uburch officials. -SI.Pauls Magazine for Fe ruary.
liant virtues and ezemolary piety whieb ch.racteis-
e d ber corper, bis Eminence the GardinlAr But il bas been said that afrer ail the Irisb State
der car eerbsEmiene the rardinal Archbiabop Obureb Is unly a ' sentimental grievanca.' A very

refer as fnllows te the several questions affecting few questions will dispose of tbat assertion. If at the
Ibiseountry whichjust now aecpy public attention : lime of the reformation Ireland bad been the strong.
-"Wbilst glorifying God for thepreserrationofour country and England the wesk one ; if England
faith in days of darkuessuand desolation, and for the baving become as she did, Protestant, Ireland haid
many spiritual graces conferred on us, we cannot for
get that in a temporal point of view our poor country m et cr Enand if or o sch a Estab
bas been reduced toa state of the greatestmisery and ment u n Enand; if at thii be ma snob u estb

desttuton. ur ownaandchie ar file andtb lishinen, (bateuI ruaihe great miLasout Bglipbehnn
destitutien. Oar towns and cities are fled wth they were yet obliged ta pay ti'hes ; if while Our
poor mou, women snd haif starved children Eeglish bishops and clergY (ignored by the State)
witbout habes or stockingi, or prnper clothing ta depended on voluntary contributions while Arch
preserve the. fromt the snows and frostaof winter. biabop Manning and big brother prelates inhahiredbforeequalid poverty of this kind i3 teobe een in palaces, eujoyed !argore cnmfortable revenues, and
Dublin alone thai u all the great cit:es of France, graced with their precence the Honse of Lords-
Anstria, or Spain Tbe cotuntry bas lest more than Bhould we English decribe the existence of shat
three millions of inhabitainots, who bave been obliged Papal Cburch Establisbment in Protestant England
to brave the dangers of the wi'!e Atlantic in rder ta as amerely a 'setimental grievance'? Snme object ta
save them2elves and families from starvation. About Ibe abolition of the Irish Protestant Eatablichment
four bundred thonsand cottages of the pour bave been on the ground that it wOuld do little or nothir te
levelled ta th ground lest they should ever again af- pcify Ireland. Even if lis conld be proved before
ford sbelter o the former inmaiPs. Mary villages the avent, whicb it canto, il would Le ne seunt
bave been completely destrayed, and several towns, :argument against abolishing the grievane in ques
onceqbusy and proscerous, are now abandoned and d . ,1Bejost, and fenr net,' is a gned moral maxim,
fa'innlu ito rain. We muat add that tles great organ and nat a less good political oeu. To do right witb-
of the English public opinion, the Times, and a led- out being deterre by a cousideration of conse,
Ing Conservative writer in the Quarterly Rerietw, as quences isas tise and Christian in publie as in
if anxious te add despair te ahier evil , informa us p:ivate lire. There.is, bowever, in occasion te take
that no substantial edresa of existing evils is te ha ! lupime with mere argument, because there lies
expected, and that the present etate of thioge wit at our doora a fact which tbrows n little light upon
al its abuses abal obe maintined, lest the sacendancy tiis motter. There exists a province subject te
of a 9mallO range faction, the source of innumerable Eniland the oreat majority of whoe population is
evils ta Ireland and of weakness ta the empire, should neither Englisb nor Protestant. yet there ano country
be interfered with To f111 the cup of our evils te in Great Britain more loyal or more attached to
overibtwing, same mieguided men deceived by wicked Eoglnd's acrown than tint province of Lower oan
and designing kuaves, are endeavouring te excite ada, Catholic though il be by religien, and French
our people te resistance to the law, and ta contempt by rigin. Il was the writer's gond fortune, while
for authority; ta alienate them froun the practices of in America ten y.ears aga, ta make an rxpedition
of reli.ion,and to iniilate them in Fenian secret socie- from Quebec down the St. Lawrence ind up the
lies. wbere they are at the mercy of spies and ilfor- Saguenay river in company with esovera Canadian
mers, subjected to the eae spiritual penalties as Caîholia priests. The conversation turned chie>y'
Freemasons, and eut od as rotten branches from the upon Canada, its condition and politic, a subject
ohnraL. Considering this ted state of things, 'a:t- which led the prieste ta speak in the higbtest praire
Ing as il te the beart of overy one we love3 Lis of the Eoglieh Government, while bearing testimony
country, I exhort you as I bave frequently done be- at the samte lime te thet good feeling prevalent
fore, to te on your guard against all those who would thronghout Canada towarde Enland. Yet butsomee
drive you into deeds of violence or reiatance to au- twenty years before Lover Canada was and hbad been
thority. Tcey are most dangerous enemies, sud for a lengthened period, discontented with the man.
were you te listen tl their advice you would bring ner in which il vas governed.. This discontent more
rein on yourselves and your families, and expose Your than once broke ouit it open violence, and even sc-
immortato suls t eternal perlition. We should tial rebellion. Now, na one whob as sought
neyer forget the worde of S. Pal-" He who resis. impartially to investigate that nhappy condition of
tetb the power, resiatetb the ordinance of God ; and thing eau rise from sncb investigation without
hiy that resist purcbase te themselves damnation." being convioned that ils chief causelay in the attempt
How mny rnignided men have lost their lives, or to maintain, more or less, the ascendancy of the
are now piuing away in penal servitude, for having Protestant elment over the French Catholic element.
forgotten the salutary admonition of the apostle ? As in Great Brilain, se throughont ber numerous

' As ta secret societies, t repeat the words wbieb colonies. peopled by Englishs, Scotch, and risb, by
I addressed 1 ou ast October, when communicut- Oharehmen, Dissenters, and Roman Cathoica, tibere
ing the resolutions of the Iri-h behop, adop'ei Ft is nowhere te b seen in operation this evil principle
their meeting held in the beginning of October -' Be of imposing by force the eburah establishument of the
net seduced dearly belored by the deceitful ressou- anall minnority upon a large and unwilling mejority
ingsofsuch societies, and allow net yourselves toube lu Ireland aoe is such injustice perpetrnted and in
led way in pursuit of the vain chimeras which they Ireland alone is disenntent chronic. In Euglond sud
propose te you. Sihun the company Of all who Seotland the Establishment is that of the most
Becretely combine to iejnre religion or the state; nO numerons Church - and in both couctries mici of tbo
matter wht name they bear, hv bother they be Free spiritusal te4clhing of the 9ate Church i in harmony
maons or Fenians, Orangemen or Ribbo men, the>' witE those Protestant Dissen'ers who, with the mrm-
are ail ailike condenned by the church of God-thPy hers of the two Establiobments form nine-tenthe of
ar ail subjected tnexcommunicatinu, and cut off lke the whole population of Great itain. In n'one of
rottAu branches from Ibe chturch by the Vicara oft Rngland'a nolohies does au cstablisbedcr eiîrahnxist.
Christ on eart. Whilst thus nrsed by hovon yo That wbich the 0 itholies of TrelInd demand nt the
n-y rest assured that so fr from ametiorating indlivi. bands of the Parliament of the United Kingdomr i
dual or sociel bappinesa, they con only serve ta iflict not even as in-Great Britain.the establishmený of the
fatal wounds upon society. and entail disgrace and church of the majority. but the yet fairer system of
rain upon their asseciates ' YOu bave .ad within being burdened with ne establishment wbatever. as
the las: few mauths, the strongeet pronfa Of tie tr jlut in the caee of ail our English colonies. Wert Par-
of what I anu tate, in the unhappy proceedings of hament wisely ta adopt that avaten by aboliihing
Fenianiem whichwe have îad te deplore. Without thb paymrent of titbes t the Irish Episcàpal Ohurch
the lightest chance of success, withoutthe prosDeat as its living minieters died ont, by a graduai (if not
of any useful recuit, tbis rasociation Las disturbed the immndiate) withdrawal of the Rngiumu Don'um given
country, injured religion, aienated tthe friends wh te Dissentors, and also of the grant te Mayncoth,
wreaxiouis te redress Our grierances, or paraly e] lthere would withit a comparatively rsali uuîmber of
their action; i bas given power and plausible proton- yeas be inaugurated in Ireland that jnst sysm de-
ces for oppression to our enties, and brocght rain scribed by the iriah '1National Assocation' as < olac
snd misfortuno apon thousands. How much 5 4d ing all religionu denominations on a footing of por.
faith pr-rfidy, and want of courage-a defect rarely fect equaliiy, sud leaving ecnh church te ie main
tound in Irishmen, unleasswhen acting with a ba tlained by the voluntary contributions ofils membera,
consciencea-bave appeared in ite ranks. What hoste if sucb a course were adopted n - the sister ialand,1
of epies and informera were cnnected with it, an- one source of discord at least wouldbe put nu and
riouns te traffie ru the liberties and lire of others, and t, and thus a hpe mightdawn afaeeing commenced
to earn the wages of iniquity Societies awhich pro- in Catholia Ireland r.ome sncb happy change as
duce such fruits are not only a calamity, but a dis- Ihat which bas occurred in Catholie Lower Canada.
grace te our poor country. It hws te save their It i soid, bowever, by some tat il wil never do to
docks, especlally the young and unwary, from acb abandon the Irish Eatablisahment, beeanso if tat be
evils that your best friends have so often cautioned done the Establishment muBt fail alon. These persans
yon against unlavful and secret sasciationae; it was hope that by uniting the fortunes of te two they
throngh a eineore zeal for yourspiritual and temporal willB ave boti. Are they quite sure thet that will
wel lare that the bishaop Lave renewed their former be the resault? My it not happen tbat Inetetd of
admonitiona ai tiheir loto meeting. They have call- the English Establishment aving the Irish, the Irish
ed upon you, as pastors of your souls, wlth ail the will be the mpans cf dragging down the English? A
authority eonferred on them b God, ta avoid deede good ewimmer as ere no nsaved a bad one ; but, on
of darknese, violence, and resistance ta the iw, and the ather band, ofton bas the former not only failed
te walk in a way worthy of Obristlaus. In humility ta do se, but bas himeelf bean drowned in the attempt,
and patioenca, following the fontatepe of car erucified andn so bth bave perished together. It la often wise
Lord Jeus bChrist. and sactifying yoùt uffuering by ta lighten anroverladen veesel before the torm ie at q

1niîing-temwitl hie. Be gnided by tLeir d'lice, its heiglit; nay more, il la often the ouly bope let
recolleiting the worda of St. Panl-' Obey your re . oft anir the sip Sane ismay think an all-or no.
lates, and be subject to them; f r they watcb,as being tbing polay vise, and ovesberola Lhey will howeve.
to render an account of your sani.' dovwell t remember Lht Itmay prove most disastrous

son Lave no inhabitant but the prieats and the fa
easantry, itel absurd to ignore the disafflction of ta
he whole of the peasantry. The recorda of Irelani I
are kept in the miserable cabins.whtero the IrisE pea qc
snts crouch over their turf fires, eat thier Lalf. d
cooked potatoes, remomber that their ancestora once H
wned the land, dream of tht past, and whisper of w
f the future., Tbey bave abandoned politics. Their th
isionary hope is the landng of he Aumeican ary r
Df liberation. thir never was s greater mistake of
tistake than to edncae îhe peasanirv, whil they P
me denlied any interest i the land and denied Cd

und selling certain shoeeta f printed matter cou-
binng LalInde beaded Wezford Boys,' 'Vnegar
ilMY &c. Constable Hurley arrested him, ead when

iuestioned sald be got tons from is tather, Who
eposed that Le had puarchased them in the house of
onora Quinn, from er son, John Quinn. They
ere'beld in bail to appear and stand tbrir trial at
e ensuing ssîzes at Nenagh ?trick Carroll,
roseented for using veditions language, lu desult
f findingtwoa sutreties and being bound over to the
ace fer the next two yeàrs,-ws sentenced to three
lendar montbe in Nenagb jal..
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.pYtJove 9 ro-ie
epo SW.!j)Ff d~l.htDactar £paole-

' u g rIy se aa dei, a
trul aus uiman.ý. hen spko
o e&trhich wap :but onC9îhera W! a.o

sadcassnay, allat of bis'.ityw hie to.e .amd
manser' wich madaa deé imprenait sie at
thetime. 'Of Gervase, ha speka a lght-
hearted boy-er am aot s boy.; and when hea.
coinmendi Muthildet'yon, Dorothy, my dear, I
cannot but think there is ome hidden meaning
attached te the simple words - for Dr. Emsite,
as I have said, is not a man to say or writ e asy'
tI'mg destitute of meanimg.'

' Well, dear father, I wili try and ho kmud at
any rate to his unknown cousoin,'sighed Dorothy.
'T will pray not to bate ber?

SMy dear, dear ebîbd,' said Mr. Cheyne, fold-
ing ber to his heart, til is r.t unjournature te
Iate anything.'

Doroty, by alway salluding only to Mathilde,
plaînly toid Mr. Cheyne that she cunsidered ber
lie a!timoto possessor of the property-poor
Dorothy unawares thus laying bare tht secren
counsels of her own httle constant lovtng heurt.

' Wel!,' soid Mr. Cheyne,in soliloquy, with bis
Lands behintd bis back, sauntering up and down
bis favonte shaded walk-' well, I never will
press my chd to marry against ber own inclina-
tion; and if she is averse to wed her coustu
Gervase whan ,he comes to now irm, God's
will be done-I must leave ber to Mstlmàde's
tare wnien I1go'-

(To e CLi(iudE .E.)

I RSH IN TE LLLNECE,

t b r Îag16m~Uà'4:6LàIrysaion i ;btM otbe pr ;

sUJ 40 Bflh'jeirà aie mli nl aaaoustu-
i@ùal s ö ~ bsid ¡rie f atthe siény grin-s
easwia'yti gW. te qeenra ta tseasthle hofa
Irelond,uolosesemn d,.psrfcat.cqualJtit. w they
atbee.òiass àI Ler Mjsity aubject. ' Eleot there-
oine, meinirs of tihe Parliament able end.willing te
defed- 'our igta's; ajpy''ta ae lgilature for the
dlindowment of :he Protestantnstablisment, sud
fer fadedomâl adcea; and petition for a law to re.
gelaIsite ilatiao between landlord 'and tenant, se
that theftiiït àttheir capital'nd labor may bese
ered t the'agrluial laisses. Call olso upon
the corporate bodies ef te. country, upon aillmen of
Influence ad station, upon the writers ot the publie
press, and especially on your members of Parliament,
and the mny humane, liberal, and eloquent friands
In England.who areo.eady t ases et yen, if you do
nt ahenate then by dark eonspiracies and ecret se.
claties i call on all thoae te bestir themselves in your
behalf, tt point out your claims and jour grnovances
Io these in power, and te give a proper direction te
publia opinion, so that jour case may be brought te
a happy Issue. The use of lawful and moral meaus,
Lelped by beaven, wl l nthe otd, produes good re
selts; but violence and bloodsbed, snd other deeds
of darkness promoted ty secret societies cendemuned
by the Church of God will bring certain ruin upen
those who have recourse ta them."-Dunalk Demao-
crai

TEe CGUses EsTràLrîsMaer SWsvrorL. -The follow-
ing iS recommended te the attention of the "lords
sud gentlemon" who assembled 6t tht R tando on
Wedneedey, in support of Orange Ascendancy and of
tle greatest swindie of acient and modern times-:7
"The auppressed see of Kilfenora, now incuided in
tho dioee of Killaloe, still containse b diocesan
staff appropriate to its former dignity. There are
within its boudarie forty-nine Protestant families
-in aIl, two undred and fifty-one soub-tithu popu
lation tof hamlet, abandful of people that culd ro-
bably supply a congregation of at muet one uadred
and fifLy hearers; they could-be pacrk'ed inta au or-
dinary drawing-room. or would, perhaps. fill one
gallery in a go:d sizod church. How many Protes.
tant clergymen are paid te minister ta their wante ?

jhm. h. b ùc' umoladùVsFoifa Tg.Îéuiàpft"iigY
teuenaessionu' ;os 4 aT :â d os 1ie s

oàrgé4-td give large.anslt et WssLiciserf 5

Lanie> Imu ou laies Por.sias.-Tb& folie;'hg
lettd ficin Lard Ptrench to The O'1Conner Dois .P.
bas bien published ..-' StradbrookBall Csntity of
Dublia, Jan lOh.' '>y dear Sir,-I will frankliy
oun thata I did not aigu the add:ess ogaint the pro-
'longed maintenance by the British Parliament of an
Englib Church Establish ntla in Ireland, mt ha-
cause of sany diffrence of opinion as that sabject
b2t beensue I was afraid that ivil, of whi h God
knov, va have more than enagh, already, rather
thoan good to cour country, might ho the reait. This
would, or at all eventsmight, Le t'hecase, I con-
aidered if the British Parliament inferred frmit iothat
the only legislative maisure wanted for the curing
of our many deep.seated disorders ver redcable to
the single oneof aholiabingthe Establishment. Mon-
trons and njust os it ia to force upon the people

of anY country a religion 'which coniemne their own,
and whinh they in conscience must condemn in re-
turD, there are besides thie, many other maladies
as radical and fundamental eqaily demauding ia 
mediate remedy, if the condition of Ireland and the
pesas ofd te inhabitants are toe somade Lereaf:er,
vwbat they bave never bitherto been the subjects, in
cotnest, of Britiab legislation. Tbings are ofen gctt
nP nimong us like the present movement, in them-
selves perfectly good for party purposes, by a few
men of influence seeking the interest of thoir party',
and the conrequence a that, istead ot our condition
being improved, it is every year becoming versa.
Had O'Jonnel'c principles been tiadhered ta by the
party wos mLe raise t piver, an for jearstkepi
la pover lu tLe helief îLot tEe>' voulti carry eut Lia
wisaes, as the leaders al piedgad themselves to do,
in regard to the one great object, which wos ever
nearest Lis beart-nnmely Trelandwe should not
at this time be as vs are. We shouid nt have had
our good and simple peas intry aving us by the
illion fer foeoigu lande, sud ceming back arme!

with pikes an drevolvers ce a reoin afranie arme-
geance on thB sil which tem birth. It il idle-.as1
idl'as it u self deceiving-tos uppose tha sncb
a state of thinges at tat whici i oeur misfortune
ai this time to see around us in this Teoebas bomn
breugisi abeut, or fie ho ecaret! b>'the mena clasginz
Of ay single wountid when the whole body la diseased.
It was tie absence of a full and explicit declaration
Of tbis sort which let me t beasitate giving my name
to the addresa thongh 1 quite approved of it as fir
as it vont; and it i ioly GEL the asumption that
.remedial mensures for the many other evils eqially
f %tal te the peace and prosperity of Ireland, and, per-
haro, more calculated t awiden and depen, the
golf between the owners of the oil on the one aida
and the makers of that produico whih givres it its
real value on the other, will receive au equally
prompt attentiononthe partoftheBritishParliament
wben it ments, tLat I now aigu it. You will oblige
me by affixing my name to the address. I bave beeu

id up for the last fortnight or I should bave ans-
wernd your letter, for which I thank you. oouer. I
am afraid others who have writen te me bave a still
greater cause to complain of Mysilence; but ander
the circnsstances yu and they will, I fiel sure,
accept Of the apology i make to them througb you
Bellere:me te Le, dear O'Connor Don.very sincerely
yours, 'FFaENca.

isrASD ri 1868.-The following letter from Mr.
Denis Canilfield Haron, Q.., appeared ini the Tines
of MondaY. It i net ouly a concireanswer1D o
tho miarepresention eof the Tmesand other joirnais
in te interests of Treland's enemies but it i a true
and vivid picture of the Ireland of to doy:-

'Allow me to addresa t, yon somae observations
upon your leader of the 30th inst. ns ta thetate of
Irelatd. You there say that Cardinal Cullena
statistic of Ireland are contrary ta the facts of the
case, as apparent on authenticreurs; ujnd you
refer ta thei Facta about Ireland,' as staied in the
Pall Mail OGzete .os conclusive against the Car.
dinal. Permit me to say that the Cardinal's figures
are literally trp, while there la a great suppression
in the other statiatical return. It is true that the
estimated value of the live stock in Treland has risen
from £28 000,000 in 1851 te £45,000.000 in 1866.
For the purpose of t ibat estimate an inareasetd value
vas pu t)n cattle in 1866, although ail other erticles
of food Lave slo risen. But the statistician
designedly mitted the raeturns as ta the creal i
crops and the green crops of [relaud. In 1847 the t
total cereal crops produced 16 248 934 quarteros; in
1866 they produced only 8 840 277 quarters. In
1847 the total green erops producel 8 785,144 tons ;
in 1866 they produced ouly 7,387,741 tons. The
produce Ofdax bas inreetsed from 17,493 tons in
1847 to 40 991 tons in 1866. Meadow bas also is - 1
creased from 2,190,317 tons in 1846 ta 2 878,622 in
1866. With the exception of fax and wat ii called 
meadow iIreland al other crops Lave enormousaly
decroased. The estimaîted value of the arps is 
Ireland in 1841 vas £50,000,000; in 1851 £43 000 000; t
froin 1861 te 1866 it averaged £34,000,000. ''l t
theae tigures are ouly approximately true. The r
peasantry obtain a much lsas share of the produce of
the land in consequence of the decrease in cerealantd i
green crops. Irelatd is the coly geographical c
district in Europe diminishing in wealth sud popula.
tion. The population of Ireland s now lieas than i
m vas in 1805; I beliere the rental toe haless than it
was in 1805. Everyauunty ton lu Ireland except b
Belfast and ork bas gonedown ; county society is f
vanishing out of Irelandi the rins of castlIes and E
ahi e ts are everywhere to be seen. There are a few t
gentleman's ihouses. Institution aflter institution i S
disappering. As property vanishes, those who live ti
by the litigation concerning that property alsotdisap- c
pear. In the year 1800 there were about 500 prac e
tisiag barristera in Ireland, about 1,000 in England. t
la the year 1833 'e number of barristers and cou- r
veyancers in Englant aniounted to 1,290 ; in 1861, h
as enmarated n the ew I.-st, lu 4 030. Tie h
number et barrisuers subscribing te t.he library' cf the e
Ironr Couirts, Deblin, lu 1850, wras 690 ; fer thse lait ai
aew jeama it bhas been about 427 Ie the jean et tise g
JUnon tisa numbar et barricters lu Iraent! vos coe a
soit [he naimbern l ngloudi; iu 1850 it vas ana C
aourtb. It is nov basa tEn eue-tentE. ha îLe jearn
.890 'Le population ofttrelond! vas one-thsird cf tiseR
ppla.tin et the United! Kinglam 's it1ie nov eue-
sixth cf tEe population et the Ulnited Kiugdom. I h
o unot ne tooccapy yor coluan vith an>' chser-T
satons cf mine an thene figeras. TEe population of
relaeg Las decreased! tram nine millions lu 1845 teat fiee millions anti a-hait in 18G6. I hulieer c
eith Edmeund Burke, aeaog i s st.andards upon fe
ehicht the oedcs cf gaoernmseut ou a">' ceunît>' area
yo Le estimoatd, I must consider tise atate oftite popu- maioen not theleastietaru' TEe miser>' endurGt! lu tEer
.edcon cf lthe popu'otbon by the lest cf 3 millionst
und a-isalf lu twontyrbreae yeasre [ beliera taoE biset
nreatest ever known la îLbe histery et lthe 'verld. As s
:egords tisa ruera relth af tE nation, t'aree milions s
f pensons rapresetd au annel production ondr
onsumption' c f tchiry millions ta value. Titis Las»son lest ta tlie"shâpkeeperaseand maehate ut froland., ;
:o lthe strggle fan existonea Tneland le beoeely'
iston. I do ual allude morely' teoagrarian crime.
lut tise condîions et lite are heaoming se tupitasout lb
,bal lthe emigration is exteudîng' te thse suporiar vr
:lasses. ln muai cf ltaenuaties of Itelont! you viil Ii

Alidr h

aver ek fh h. f dràgged by th.
ge thetpof'guarded by soldie, tovate, nder

'%ireatainlitans, for hl& absentse mlandord,. a. i
conltry eople axpres lit; 'agaliast hie can -
hi God.. Under ibe. present systesn.tho n
saholf oIraend!, smtablished wlîh .teîlaätin.
elon, operate ouly' a:scbools: of son; Whsa la
the reault? IfIread.waré.gaverned like Sotland
vith the. àidai o anational churh ,nsud a asrionai
aritaloracy, ireland would be aslayal es Bootland,
At prsenut-I quota Macaulay-1 All the' sympathies
of ail Continental pohiticians arewith lithe Irls. As
insurrection in Ireiad wonid! Lare the gaod vishas
cf tLe great marity of the peopleof Europe.' since
Macaula rplke.Le tan uiltlos f Irish exiles and
their descendants ln Âmerica Love Lecome one of the
powers Of the werld.

Tas DtuLN DarvOIa OurwrTTman -- The Dublia
Express mantions an instance of a clever stratagatu
successfally resorted to laorder ta elu:ie the vigit
ance of the Dublin detectives A telegran from he
police of Ro'yead trauamitted the inteUligence that
a suspicons looking persan was on board one of the
mail steamersa Hie appearance was minutely des.
cribed, andt Ilwas stated tiat had two revolvera
in bis posssia. An ardinar> observer vha sb v
hlm golig on ead wo d ave supposed that beo
ail mu, was n't likely t ebe a dangerous robot, as
be :obbl t lalong with great difficulty upon a pair of
crutches and a wooden leg. The police, however
wnose sympathies are not easily excited, evidenilly
lookedi upon ing as a Fenian veteran who hd beau
in active service, and so they telegraphed te the
force Su Dublin to be on the look ont for the invalid.
The •G' imen were alive ta the importance of the
irtended capture, and when the steamer came along.
aide tbe pier et Kingerown the apprioach of he cripple
was eagerly awaited. ' The fi e of passengers passed
out, but still no sigu of the expected appeared. At
longth the deteclives bagou to get impatient, and
thought it desirable to sevreh the vessel lest be
chould be altempting te bide bimeelf. Tsey proceeded
ta ho cabin and there discovered th -t tietranger
bad drawn the stamps and left them to wornder how
Eueb a marrellous cure had been effected durin the
voyage. They expected to find a Fenia and two
revolers; they only found two cntches and a wooden

De Monday [.ist titres arests were muao un Ibis
city, one at leaset beiug considered of au important
aharacter. The recent robbery at Mr. Allport's es-
tablishment which caused such a profound mystery
ait the time bas been partially solved by the arrest, it
il supposed to be one of the rinileaders lu bat tiaring
aff'ir. About hailf-past two o'clock in the aftercoon a
til] young mou nan md David Barry was seen walking
over Patrick'e Bridge in company with annther pet-
son whose name appeara t be Conrnelius O'Sullivan .
sud, acting upon private information, Constable
Oantillon mpinediately accosted the two and arrested
them They offered noresistance whatever,and pro-
eeaded quietly te Pairick's-Hill police station, whi.
ther theyi Ldo been invited by tbhe police eflicer. The
priso ers vere then formally charged with having
beau guilty of treasonabIe practices, and were in-
formed that the avert act laid against them was for
havi-g practicipated isthe robbery of arma fram the
stablisbmentoei Mr. Allpor, Patrick street. After
being closely searched, the prisoners were removed
te Brideveil under a heavy escort, and planed g
close confinement. Nothing was fund on their per-
sang that eould, in the remotest dezree affect tbs
position of the accused. but, we understaud, the boit
worn round Birry's waist was not the ordinary
desacriptino, but seemed te resemble an old consta-
bulary sppendage, whie Eas seen old service. TItis
was seized b'y the poUce, and may probably ho 'used
against him u ceis trial' The potice Laviug lodged
their prisoners in Brde well, proceded to the resi-
dence of Barry Diîlou's Cross, aud there inide a
most diligent search, examinicg every corner of the
bouse with îLe greatest caution It was stated a
iword and revolver, with ome books n c military
s:abj<crs, bad been discovered, but on inquiry va,
aseortained Ibis tatement to be incorrect Sa far
fro any evidence of a documen-ary or warlike
nature being revealed by tha scrutiny, we b-lieve
nothing whatever cfa conpromising nature was foutid.
The zal of the ' Royl Irish' may be imagined froi
the tact the manur heilap li tihe yard was rîtjected
to a strict examination. The whole of it was turned
op, and probed with miutenesas, and the lahors of
the police wet rewarded by the discovery of a tim.
ser box, the contenise of whieb proved ta be notig
more than a quanutity of the suface which riey nere
engaged in sesrching. Haiai exhaustid their ener-
gies in a fruitles inspection of B.rry'd premises the
plica party consisting Of Head-costa.b!e Gaale,
Constable Ke.nedy, Constable Cantillon, and a few
aut-condstb'es' ihan wet t te the Cork Steamship
Company's building yard, and there took into custody
John Barry, brother of David, who was emplaoyed in
tbat. establishment os joiner, He was aise conveyed
to bridewelIl, and lodged there for the night; but it
did not transpire wbat charge was preferred against
ius.. In the nueantime. Mr Aliport 'oui the assistant
n bis ahop, Mr. D tuaIl on whose infaration the
copture had been effected attended at the bridowell,
wher3 the prisaonera were arrraigned for identification.
The shp assistant seemed ta bave no difliceuty in
olecting fron among the nther David Bary, who
e alleged took a leadiig part in the rohbery of arms
rom fr. Allport's establishment. Neither John
Barry, the brober, nor Cornelius Sullivan was ideci
ired in connection wi th aff-dr. The house of
ullivan, wh Is a couper resid ing li St ,ndan-treet,
Was aise eearched, but no revelation of inmortance
onsequent on the search teck place iu this case
ither. Tie prisouers, wbo are to be brouîght up at
he police.office to-day, are young men, their ages
arying frrnm about 22 te 26 David Barry, who
as been identified, is the youugar of the t wo brothers;
e las encoac pointer hy crado, and] wos eimpboyutd in
aneoftthe large ceacb factories 4 f the city' up te a
honi lime breo hie anrret. During tho uight a
nord et policemen were poste! a: the brideeal l est
a attemupt migEt Le mode te neser. tEe acaused.-
or-k Her-ald.
A-rTErPT Te SeiAL TEH WALL as' A TooNa Ela-

tais --Ou Fridynit, balentsîesdeu
'cteck, the a norc tte tisemagzi e a s onîe

y eeinig se inumrendeaveunrn [o scole tis at.
bhe sentipel at once gave thealiarus, but btfjra lthe
asard had time ta gel te lte place the mou Lsd dis-
ppeared!. Ou examing lthe spot ne tracas et hlm
ouldi ha faud. Ite ith geai eîicu t te
llow must Lave Lsd ceu ionasalong vitE him,
id that their cbieiaobject vas, if îLey' couild b>' auy
oes bave gîined! admictarce intobthe barracka, ta
oE te magssine. The officer lu ceusian! et ltha
roops luntha garnison, Colonel Riose, ai îLe 2utd Bat-
alion 2td Quseen's Qîrn, cn reporting the cironums
ance te the ait'hnrities in Dub!in, received a rep>y
ating that lthe Wsar-cfhico anthoritieasre about ta
emare tise rsresent armeoury lunlthe bartrrak le a

ere centrai and] saferm part cf lthe birrack-square.-

AI tEe Rustres petty sessieus, ou the 27mb alt.,
ere vote tva pnoseentions fer sedition ; oe fer
ending' seditioaus prnints ont! eue fer nttetring geedi-
ons language. Michael N'sib vas, anuthe 21st nUt.,


